INTERNATIONAL CODE COUNCIL
Professional Development Council
FY 2017-2018

Chair
Nancy Springer
Building Division Manager, CBO
Butte County—Building Division
7 County Center Drive
Oroville, CA 95965
(530) 538-7159 Office
nspringer@buttecounty.net

Board Liaison
Cindy L. Davis
Deputy Director, Division of Building & Fire
Regulations
Virginia Department of Housing & Community
Development
600 E Main Street, Suite 300
Richmond, VA 23219
(804) 371-7151 Office
cindy.davis@dhhc.virginia.gov

Certification Committee
Hakim Bayyoud
Plans & Floodplain Administrator
Beaufort County
100 Ribaut Road
Beaufort, SC 29901
(843) 255-2071 Office
hbayyoud@bcgov.net
(1 Year Term)

Gerard Cattani, CBO
Building Official
Orange County Public Schools
6501 Magic Way, Bldg 100 C
Orlando, FL 32809
(407) 317-3700 Office
gerard.cattani@ocpps.net
(1 Year Term)

Rick Hopkins
Building Official
Neighborhood Development Service Department
4970 City Hall Boulevard
North Port, FL 34286
(941) 429-7053 Office
rhopkins@cityofnorthport.com
(2 Year Term)

Laura Pellizzi
Capital Projects Manager
Stony Brook University
RSS Bldg, 17, Suite 160
Stony Brook, NY 11794-6010
(631) 433-1878 Office
lpellizzi@nysspe-li.org
(3 Year Term)

Lance Simms
Director of Planning and Development Services
City of College Station
P. O. Box 9960
College Station, TX 77842
(979) 764-3742 Office
lsimms@castx.gov
(3 Year Term)

Peter W. Zvingilas
Building Official
Town of Voluntown and Groton
134 Groton Long Point Road
Groton, CT 06351
(860) 446-5989 Office
pzvingilas@grton-ct.gov
(2 Year Term)

Staff Liaison:
Michelle Porter
Director
Certification and Testing
900 Montclair Road
Birmingham, AL 35213-1206
(888) 422-7233, x5247 Office
mporter@iccsafe.org

Education Committee
John A. Delesandro
Supervisor of Licensing & Education Units
Division of Codes and Standards
P. O. Box 802
Trenton, NJ 08652-0802
(609) 984-7834 Office
john.delesandro@dca.nj.gov
(2 Year Term)

Joseph J. Summers, CBO
Project Inspector
4LEAF Inc.
35 Spaulding St, 1st Floor
Everet, MA 02149
(857) 296-9049 Office
jsummers@4leafinc.com
(1 Year Term)

Scott F. Holm
Building Inspector
University of Minnesota
319 15th Avenue SE #270
Minneapolis, MN 55455
(612) 798-8832 Office
holm0354@umn.edu
(2 Year Term)

Sean Reid
Director of Zoning and Codes
Douglas County Government
3755 E 25th Street
Lawrence, KS 66046
(785) 331-1323 Office
sreid@douglascountyks.org
(3 Year Term)

Nancy Springer
Building Division Manager, CBO
Butte County—Building Division
7 County Center Drive
Oroville, CA 95965
(530) 538-7159 Office
nspringer@buttecounty.net
(1 Year Term)

Sean Reid
Director of Zoning and Codes
Douglas County Government
3755 E 25th Street
Lawrence, KS 66046
(785) 331-1323 Office
sreid@douglascountyks.org
(3 Year Term)

Staff Liaison:
Tracy L. Lendi, PhD
Vice President, Training & Education
4051 W. Flossmoor Road
Country Club Hills, IL 60478
(888) 422-7233, x4302 Office
tlendi@iccsafe.org
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